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WOMEN'S ATHLETIC BANQUET 
THURSDAY, MAY 28, 1987 






Presentation of Awards 
Volleyball 
Most Improved Player 
Serve Percentage 
Most Valuable Player 
Most Valuable Blocker 
Most Valuable Hitter 
Defensive Player 
Coach• s Award · 
Spirit Award 
Basketball 






Free Throw Pct. Leader 
Field Goal Pct. Leader 
Softball 
Mighty in Spirit 
Intensity 
Most Valuable Player 
Tennis 
Best Singles Record 
Best Doubles Record 
Best Rookie 
Most Improved Player 
Coach 1 s Award 


































*Nadine Terri 11 
*Tamra Terrill 





























*Carl a Weitkamp 
*Catherine Anderson, Mgr. 

